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District 8 crossovers
Mead 35, Richland 21: Ryan Blair threw 

three touchdown passes and the GSL No. 2 seed 
Panthers (7-3) beat the MCC No. 2 seed Bombers 
(7-3) at Lampson Stadium in Kennewick.

Blair hooked up with Michael Workman for 
touchdown receptions of 34 and 9 yards, and hit 
Ryan Chan for a 6-yard score. Isaiah Saldana had 
two first-quarter touchdown run for the Panthers. 
Richland’s Josh Fonner had two touchdown 
passes, including a 65-yard strike to Cody San-
derson, who added a 2-yard rushing touchdown.

Johnny Miller scored two touch-
downs and finished with 58 rushing
yards and 70 receiving yards Friday as
Newport (8-1) qualified for State 1A
play with a 22-7 win over visiting Oka-
nogan (6-4) in a 1A football crossover.

2B
Wilbur-Creston 35, Reardan 6:

Noah Landt and Cade Francis re-
covered fumbles for touchdowns and
the North No. 3 Wildcats (8-2) beat the
visiting South No. 1 Indians (7-3).

Chewelah 35, Colfax 0: Jake
Jeanneret threw for 192 yards and two
touchdowns and the North No. 1 Cou-
gars (7-3) shut out the visiting South
No. 3 Bulldogs (4-5). 

Northwest Christian 23, Asotin
20: Aidan Tibbetts kicked a 30-yard
field goal with 1 second remaining and
the visiting North No. 2 Crusaders
(8-2) beat the South No. 2 Panthers
(7-3).

1B
Odessa 80, Tekoa-Rosalia 6:

Marcus King ran for 133 yards with two
touchdowns and the South No. 1 Tigers

(10-0) beat the visiting North No. 1 Tim-
berwolves (7-2). 

Almira/Coulee-Hartline 76,
Selkirk 0: Maguire Isaak threw for
three touchdowns and 163 passing
yards and the South No. 2 Warriors
(9-1) shut out the visiting North No. 2
Rangers (5-4) in Coulee City. 

Volleyball
Logan Reed had 33 kills and 13 digs

and Oakesdale beat visiting Pomeroy
27-29, 25-23, 25-16, 25-14 in the District
91B championship match in Oakesdale.

Oakesdale advances to the state
tournament in Yakima. 

Miller carries Newport into State 1A playoffs
PREP PLAYOFF ROUNDUP

It takes numbers to slow down
the West Valley running game, and
even more to stop it. 

Running behind a drive-block-
ing offensive line with a posse full
of hard-charging running backs,
the Eagles pummeled Ephrata, the
No. 3 seed from the CWAC, 33-7 at
home on Friday night. 

Now, the Eagles have been
stopped by a 10-person com-
mittee.

West Valley coach Craig Whit-
ney and his staff will be idle today.
His team will skip its regular Sa-
turday morning practice session.

“We don’t have any idea who
we’re getting ready to play next, so
it doesn’t make sense to have prac-
tice,” Whitney said. “This year, the
state is trying something newm,
and they have a committee that
will decide seeding for the
playoffs, and they won’t decide
that until Sunday. So we’re wait-
ing.”

The Eagles (9-1) won their
eighth consecutive game, using
the same formula that got them
the No. 1 seed from the Great
Northern League. 

“We expect a lot from our of-
fensive line,” Whitney said. “And
because we expect a lot from
them, we expect a lot from our

keep your legs moving.”
The Eagles make a lot of yards

after their backs absorb their first
hit. They frequently find a way to
squirm out of a tackle and break
loose for a big gain.

Against Ephrata, they used a
mix of fullback Marshall Meleney
and halfback Ethan Rehn out of
the backfield, but it was quarter-
back Matthew Allen who did the
most damage, dashing 30 yards for
a touchdown on the game’s open-
ing drive when the Tigers’ defense
swarmed after Meleney. 

He capped the scoring on the
same play, this time scoring from
52 yards out.

In between, he found Alyjouah
Rollins with a 25-yard touchdown
pass, and Hunter Tiffany with a
20-yard pass on the final play of
the first half.

“I call Hunter my cat man, be-
cause he has such great reflexes,”
Whitney said. “On that play, he

ripped it out of his hands. It was
just an outstanding effort.”

Ephrata had difficulty running
against the West Valley defense
and found most of its offensive
success throwing to its 6-foot 4
Hunter James and 6-5 Joshua
Benthem. 

“They were a lot like Pullman
that way,” Whitney said. “It’s hard
to cover guys that big with our lit-
tle defensive backs. Hunter Tif-
fany has a great vertical leap and if
he were 6 feet tall, it would be out-
standing. Unfortunately, he’s only
5-9, but he did a great job anyway.”

Meleney, who doubles as a mid-
dle linebacker on the WV defense,
credited the coaching staff for the
team’s defensive effort.

“We looked at film every day
and we just trusted what our
coaches told us,” he said. “It’s just
about giving it 100 percent every
day and every practice. It works.”

Whitney said he’s unsure of

mittee.
“I think we deserve to be in the

top four or five seeds,” he said.
“But you never know. I want to say
we’re 31-4 the last three seasons.
We lost one league game to Pull-
man by three points, we lost to
Shadle Park in the second game
this year and it was the worst game
we’ve played in three years. And
we lost to Lynden and Hockinson
in the playoffs.

“The only thing I know for sure
is that I need to be close to the
computer once they announce the
bracket, because I need to send out
my game films to our opponent
within 30 minutes.”

Ellensburg 31, Pullman 7:
Brady Helgeson ran for 142 yards
and a touchdown and the Bulldogs
beat the visiting Greyhounds (7-3)
to advance to the State 2A playoffs.
Pullman was eliminated with the
loss.
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